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QEOLOGY AT MJAJJIÂ.

IN the lasb issue of the ATHENAWmu there appeared an article
over the signature of Fred M. Shaw, '90, in which soxue l;seeping
charges were made against the mode of education in colleges,
particularly in Acadia College. The writer seexus to deniand
that the ordinary college accomrlish the work of a professional
and technical sehool. Althoughi we do not believe that the Arts
course exists for such a purpose, it is nor, our intention to criti-
cise this, the gener-ai tenor of the article. On behiaif of the class
studying Geology, -we desire to, reply to some definite statenients
made by the ivriter, and inferences most naturally drawvn froin
thexu.

In the first place Mr. Shawv seexus to confouncl Geology with
Mineralogy, and requires the student to have a defiuite knowledge
regardingr the comnposition and characteristics of certain minerais,
wvhile lie leaves out the vast field of physical, dynamical and
historical geology, and the great principles underlying these
departmnents of the study. These last features, which we dlaim
are the rnost essential to the college student, and indeed to all
educated nien, are seeîuingly ignored iu the schenaie of study out-
lined.

But aithougrh thiese divisions have been considered the more
important. and have therefore been given the greater prominence,
we have nevert1ieless devoted considerable attention to the study
of minerai species. luI this department we have donc much,
individual woi'k. Bacli student ha,, been equipped withi his
own set of toolïs, cousisti-ng of alcohiol lamp, blow-pipe, hanimer,
anvil, chemnicals, etc., and wvith these hie has doue regrular and
systemtatic, work. The student is given a minerai, heretofore
unknown to him, and through a series of physical and chieinical
tests, lie is required to describe and naine the species, thus fitting
himi for actual field -%vorkz. lu this -wvay wve have determiuedi
mnore than a hundrcd species.

Iii referring to objeet study, Mr. Shawv says: IlThere is
practically noue of it donc ait Acadia, compared to what should
be doue. A beautiful inuseuru is a fine ornament, but anless its
counterpart exists ini the Iaboratory for use as the whole basis
of sci.entiflc study, it is only an.ornament, to set off anniversary
occasions and college receptions.» Whatever the past might
have beon, Nve are prepared to prove that this is not true of


